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Summary: A case of systemic lupus erythematosus(SLE) with autoimmune 
hemolytic anemiaCAIHA) and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura(ITP) is reported. The 
patient was a 21-year-old female， who had been diagnosed as having ITP at the age of 9， 
and SLE at the age of 1. Oral administration of predonisolone at ordinary dosage had been 
given for a decade. When she was 19 years old， she suffered from AIHA， and two years 
later， she suffered from severe thrombocytopenia. In both episodes， methylpredonisolone 
pulse therapy was carried out. The therapy was markedly effective for hemolysis and 
thrombocytopenia. This clinical combination of AIHA and ITP known as " Evans ' syn-
drome" is associated with organ specific autoantibodies. Some considerations of Evans' 
syndrome and SLE are described. 
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症例の報告も散見される 2). 今回著者らはAIHAと高度 既往歴:10歳， ITP. 
のITPを合併した全身性エリテマトーデス(SLE)の 12歳， SLE. 





( 2 ) 神元章雄〔他6名〉
体も陽性になり， SLEと診断された.昭和 62年 12月 19
日から動俸を自覚しており，貰痘と高度の貧血を指摘さ
れて当科に入院した.













































Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
1st 2nd 1st 2nd 
Items 
(1987， 12， 24) (1989， 12， 19)
Items 
(1987， 12， 24) (1989， 12， 19)
Urinalysis y-glob (%) 24.5 13.3 
protein (-) (-) TC (mg/d]) 143 258 
sugar (-) (-) TG (mg/d]) 70 129 
occult blood (-) 〔ー〕 BUN (mg/d]) 2 10 
urob (EU/d]) 1.0 1.0 Cr (mg/d]) 1.2 0.7 
H巴matology UA (mg/d]) 4目6 3.9 
RBC (x 10'/μ]) 174 417 S巴rology
Ht (%) 17.9 37目6 IgG (mg/d]) 2.294 2.121 
Hb (g/d]) 5.5 12.8 IgA (mg/d]) 184 180 
WBC (/μ]) 7，200 5.300 IgM (mg/d]) 121 118 
Plt (x 10'/μ]) 6.3 2.6 CRP (ー〉 (-) 
Retics (%0) 96 8 STS 〔十十〕 (+) 
ESR (mm/h) 4 52 TPHA (一〉 (-) 
Biochemistry ANA 320x 320X 
TB (mg/d]) 4.8 1.0 Coombs' (dir) (十〉 (-) 
IB (mg/d]) 3.9 0.7 Cindir) (+) (-) 
ZTT (KU) 2.0 2.1 LE test (-) (-) 
GOT (IU/l) 31 2 anti-DNA Ab (-) (-) 
GPT (IU/l) 15 14 anti-Plt Ab (ー〉 (十〉
ALP (KAU) 6.0 204 C3 (mg/d]) 41.9 81. 7 
LDH (IU/l) 1，283 727 C4 (mg/d]) 4.8 16.9 
TP (g/d]) 8.6 7.2 CH50 CU/m]) 15 26 
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